Abstract. The forefront of photonic crystal theory is applied in this paper to solve such technical difficulties as low color purity, unsatisfactory effect of deep treatment that are commonly seen in photodynamic therapy instruments. By using the transfer matrix method, band gap property of photonic crystals is analyzed through Matlab programming, so as to select appropriate photonic crystal materials and to determine its structural parameters. Research shows that the newly designed photonic crystal structure boasts of good filtering characteristics, allowing only the pass-through of 980nm near infrared light, which has therapeutic effect on liver cancer, gastric cancer and other visceral organ cancers. The photonic crystal filter designed can be used on ordinary photodynamic therapy instrument, and greatly improve its cancer treatment.
Introduction
A Photodynamic therapy (PDT) is widely used for cancer treatment. In PDT, photosensitizers undergo photochemical reactions with light under the influences of oxygen. Research finds that irradiation light with longer wavelength enjoys higher tissue penetrating power, and that the 980nm infrared light can be used for the treatment of stomach cancer, liver cancer and other inner organ cancers which call for certain depth of therapy.
At present, the commonly used PDT instruments are RBL-PDT, LED-PDT, ALA-PDT and so on. Most of these instruments use semiconductor laser transmitter as the radiation source. The color purity of the radiation light, however, is quite low. And the photochemical effect of the photosensitizers is constrained because of the light's poor penetrating power at specific depth and low energy utilization ratio. Thus in clinical treatment, longer radiation time is needed, and focal curative effect at specific depth is not satisfactory. It is thus imperative to find a better way to solve the problem of low color purity in PDT.
Photonic crystals(PhCs), introduced by E. Yablonovitch and S. John in 1987, has drawn wide attention ever since the 21 st century as a new type of photonic behavior control material. One of the most basic properties of PhCs is band gap, for which it only allows the transmission of light of specific frequencies. Based on this property, it can be used to filter lights.
Through simulation experiment, appropriate PhCs structure and configuration are determined, and high-quality filter of narrow band gap is produced allowing only the transmission of the 980nm near infrared light. When used on laser transmitter of photodynamic therapy instrument, they help to improve the color purity and utilization ratio of the irradiation light, and thus greatly enhance the treatment effect for stomach cancer, liver cancer and other inner organ cancers.
Computation model for PhCs
Transmission matrix is used here. To the N layer dielectric media, field vectors are N E , N H on the left side,
Where N M is the transmission matrix of the N layer dielectric media. Thus the transmission matrix for the N-1 layer dielectric media is
In this way, we have the transmission equation when light passes through all the layers 
Where,
, ε is the dielectric constant, µ the permeability ratio, 0 p the external environment coefficient on the left side, 1 p the external environment coefficient on the right side. Then, we have reflectivity
.Matlab programming the computing equations, we can simulate the transmission properties of PhCs.
Simulation and design of PDT instrument

Simulation and design of PhCs filter
Based on Matlab simulation of band gap, PhCs structure
is finally determined to meet the design requirement. It is a mingle of three dielectric media, namely CdTe ( media A), 2 
SiO
(media B), 5 
O Ta
(media C). Media C is the mingle media, and the media on both sides are of the periods of 5. As shown in Fig. 2 , the band gap of the one-dimensional PhCs membrane design ranges from 850nm to 1200nm, covering the entire pumping wavelength used by the present photodynamic therapy instruments. At 980nm, there is a high transmittance crazing surface, where the bandwidth is 0.4nm, and the transmittance ratio as high as 0.9914. Thus, the designed filter can properly meet the color purity requirement in photodynamic cancer treatment.
Structure of PhCs PDT instrument
In PhCs PDT instrument, near infrared light is taken as source light, and the designed one-dimensional PhCs filter is combined with the laser transmitter of photodynamic therapy instrument by means of optical filming. In Fig. 3 , the stabilizing current supply is tunable. It is of high control accuracy, and can provide the dynamics for laser transmission. The pumping laser, as the light source device, emits near infrared light under the driving power of the inner stabilizing current supply and driving circuits. The infrared light emitted is then filtered by the one-dimensional PhCs structure coated over the pumping laser, ensuring that only the 980nm high color purity light can pass through. With the probe connected on the rear, cancer treatment can be conducted over specific parts. The control device controls the switch-on and switch-off of the instrument, monitors the time length of treatment. It can issue an alarm in case of danger. The real-time monitoring device can monitor all modules of the instrument. The device immediately issues an alarm when the value of any parameters exceeds the given standard, and cuts off the power through the control device in case of danger. The display device, composed by a display screen, a red LED light and a buzzer, is used to display time and alarming information.
Results and Discussion
In this paper, a method is found to improve the performance of photodynamic therapy instrument based on PhCs technology. The band gap property is applied, the transmission matrix used through Matlab simulation. The one-dimensional mingled PhCs device is of the structure , taking and as periodical structural media, and as mingle media. A PhCs filter is designed which only allows the transmission of the 980nm near infrared light. The filter is then coated over the laser transmitter of the photodynamic therapy instrument. In this way, the performance of the instrument is greatly improved, properly solving such technical difficulties as low color purity, unsatisfactory effect of deep treatment. It is simple in structure and stable in performance, and very convenient for the technical improvement of the existing photodynamic instruments. This technology has been granted patent for utility model (PAT. No. ZL201420250994.8) and the application for patent for invention is now under substantive examination (Appl. No. 201410207315.3).
